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LOADING MIS
OH Ml WERE
HP Id® US
Loading Yesterday Was

Almost Within Range
of Normal Times.

Loading flgureg on the Monongah
division of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad yesterday totaled xxb, which
comes within close range of the aver'age loading, from 900 to 1,200 loadiJ
a day. As la usual, Monday's loadingIn always heavy.

Eastward loading yesterday totaled
<91 earn and the westward loading
was 191 loads. There were three
cars of coke sent west.

Larger lake shipments were made
off the division yesterday than any
time since May 16, both shipments
having been 173 loads. Curtis Bay

1 shipments yesterday totaled <7 loads,
which was the heaviest loading to
Curtis Bay since May 13, when It was
169 loads. Other shlpemnts yesterdayIncluded the following: St.
Georges, 19; Michigan points, 14;
Ohio points, one; miscellaneous,
three.

New Child Labor I/aw.
Under the new federal child labor

law no coal operators or factory ownersmay employ any children sixteen
years old or younger. It also providesthat coal operators shall not
permit children between those ages I
to frequent the premises of coal miningcompanies. Many of the operatorsof the Fairmont field are posting
signs waring children to keep awayl
form their premises and especially alll

| dangerous places.
Federal Trade Reports.

The federal trade commission ban
not asked coal operators to submit re-1
ports sines last December. The com-|
mission nas maae a new iorm oi reIport .which has several objectionable
features, coal operators contend. A
great many protests have been made
about these features to the commissionby coal operators, especially
through the channels of the National
Coal association.
The commission Is asking coal

operators whether they are willing to
submit these reports or not, and the
National Coal association Is feeling
out the sentiment ameng Its members.

The matter will be definitely acted
upon at the next meeting of the directorsof the National Coal association,

% which will be held during the middle
of June.

Operators generally believe thai
this report Idea should be continued
through the coal associations If nol
by tho government, because it glvee
the small operator an Idea of what II
costs to produce coal.

& ji-State Association.
A meeting of the WeBt Virginia

Coal association will be held In Huntingtonon June 10. It will be the
annual meeting and officers and directorswill be elected for the ensuing

|f;::o Dally Car Supply.
Empties on the Monongah divlslos

today total 2,408.Cars left over from
the previous day number 389. Cart
are classified as follows: Coal, 2,285;
coke, three; surplus M. T. T. 120.

The placement at 7 o'clock thlf
morning was 1,272. Unconslgned cart
today total 469.

Working Conditions.
I Mine Idle today on the Monongah

division number 111. There are fewermines Idle today than at any time
since last winter. Working conditionsare picking up and the ImprovementIs noticeable on every hand.

Last Tuesday 134 mines were
down; two weeks ago, 115; three
weeks ago, 142; f«ur weeks ago, 166

Railroad Fuel.
&Railroad fuel loaded on the divls

Ion yesterday totaled 258 cars. Thii
was eight cars more than were loader
last Monday.

United Mine Workers.
Joe Angello, International organ

f Iter, left today for Interstate.
Isaac Scott, International travellnf

auditor. Is working out of the Fair
mont field today,

fc J. W. Brown, international organ
lzer, will address a meeting of Loca
No. 1344 at Clarksburg tonight.

Urges Coal Buying Now.
tVncumorg of MfurolnnilR rofl

were warned today by Jere H. Wheel
wright, Baltimore, chairman of th
board of directors of the Consolida

'
tion Coal Company, to begin puttini
in their fuel early in order to pre
rent a possible serlous^hortage fron
the rush prders that^vilj. come dur
Ing the winter moMhs. Mr. Wheel
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ed the convention of The National
Coal Association. Mr. 'Wheelwright
believes that the resumption of both
essential and non-essential Industries
wQl create a great demand' for coal.
Now Is the time to buy coal Ur.
Wheelwright contends because beforelong the grain crop will be moving.

Mere Coal Mined.
A decided Improvement In the

coal mining Industry has been noted
In the George's Creek and Upper Potomacregions. During the. week
ending May 17 the production was
87.243 tons as against 82,190 tons the
previous week.a gain of 6,000 tons.

SECRET OF SUCCESS
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IS AM»
So Declares Men Who Has

Spent $5,000,000 for
Publicity.

CHICAGO. May 26. . Thirty-two
years ago Henry C. Lytton opened
"The Hub," on the northwest corner
of State street and Jackson boulevard;
and certain wise merchants of the city
chuckled heartily.
He had but $13,<JbO. He borrowed

69,000 more; and then before he even
opened the door he spent $5,000, almostone-fourth of his entire capital,
in.what do you suppose?
Newspaper advertising!
Yes, it was a great Joke. Not only

had this raw youngster moved " 'way
out to the edge of town," where nobodywould ever find the place, but he
"Just threw away 25 per cent, of his
capital."
Today there is only one of those

wise men in business, and he's on a
side street, and you hear little about
him. Mr. Lytton's store has grown
into a State street skyscraper; and in
those thirty-two years he has spent
more than $5,000,000 In newspaper advertising.

Mr. Lytton told the story at a birthdaydinner the other night in the
Blackstone hotel. He's one of those
wiry, restless, active captains of lnidustry you read about, with wide
shoulders and prodigious fists. He's
more than seventy, yet on each Bide of
the bald furrow in the center of his
head the hair is Jet black, with only a
few white hairs Bhowlng.

"It may seem strange," he Baid, "but
the people believe what they read in
the newspapers. That's what makes
advertising in the newspapers so valuable.I have always made it a point
to state the truth exactly, never to
exaggerate. 1 would rather have the
customer a little surprised when he
looked at the goods than a little disappointed.

"I've tried advertising on billboards,
in street cars, in magazines, and pam
phlets, in novelties. I once sent up

i a flock of balloons with letters tied
to them, and prizes.J500, <100 and
other awards.to the finders.

"I stuck«up sign posts all over the
i city, with hubs on the top of them,
you know, and the street names. Well,
some of them went for kindling wood;
some were torn down by the city when
they put up street signs. I tried many
other ways of advertising.hut the
newspapers proved by all means the
best, and T kept everlastingly at It.
Advertising Is to the building up of

i a business what steam Is to commerce."
A Musical Treat

1 Music lovers are promised a rare
treat In the appearance at the First
Methodist Episcopal church tamotirowevenlng of the wizard of the harp
Signor Alberto Salvl, famous Italian

* musician and composer. That Signor
Salvl will appear here Is due to the

' tact that he had an open engagement
between dates for larger cities and

! when the Music club of this city' learned of the fact they at once took
steps to secure him for this city. Ho
will give a select program of music
and the interest In his appearance3Wn f . 1. ~ *1 *1.
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first announcemtn of his coming was
made. Tickets have sold fast though
there are still some to be had. The
tickets were placed at the popula:
price of one dollar.
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of the family's food. SoJ
result from improperly fa
erator is really a saving
bills. A large line to sele<
on up to $65.00.

Hall's
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CASUALTY
LIST
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The following casualties ere reportedby the commanding general of the

American Expeditionary Forces:
Died of wounds 3; died of accident

and other causes 15; died of', disease
17; wounded severely 16; wounded
(degree undetermined) 34; wounded
slightly 165; mlsstng In action 9; total359.

Died of Wounds.
Privates.

Sims, WHHam H., Kings Mountain.
Ky.

Wltkowald, Soleslaw, Toledo, Ohio.
Died of Disease.

Corporal.
Goff, Edward Levi. McDowell, Kersey

Garrison. W. Va.Wounded' Severely.
Privates.

Copley, Gay T., Mrs. Irons Cooley,
ChapmanvHle Logan Ooupitv. W.
Va.

Simmons, Boyd F. Mrs. Era C. Simmons,Capon Springs, W. HaWounded(Degree Undetermined)
Sergeants.

Ratliff, Charles C., Mrs. Nannie Workman,Matonka, W. Va.
Wounded 8llghtty.

Corporal.
WHItama, Wlllard G.. Mrs Thomas P,

| Palmer, 623 Seventh Street, Huntington,W. Va.
Shelton Kenneth Colbert, Henry C.
Shelton, West Hammon, W. Va.

Breedon, George F., James Breedon,
Blalrton, W. Va.

CHANGES IN STATUS.
The following cabled corrections are

Issued as an appendix to the regular
casualty lists at the request of the
several press associations:
Returned to Duty, Previously Reported

Missing In Action.
Crane, Guy, Mrs. Bffle C. Crane. Valley

Point, W. Va.
Lough, John D. Mrs. Mary Hester
Lough, Kline W. Va.

Shaffer, Charles E., Mrs, Minnie Shaffer,R. P. D. 1, Hunt, W. Va.

WESTJPIA
(Continued from page one.)

gladly. The officers of the corporationare as follows: J. E. Watson,
president; M. L. Hutchinson, vice
president and treasurer; George M.
Alexander, secretary. The directors
other than the men mentioned are.
Congressman George M. Bowers, of
Martlnsburg; Sprlgg D. Camden, well
known Parkersburg banker and capitalist;Governor John J. Cornwall;
Paul E. Clelland, a director of two
brass manufacturing plants located In
Cleveland; Virgil L. Highland, RepublicanNational committeeman from
T*7"«c« f Vlixrtnto ond nronMont nf tho

Empire National bank of Clarksburg;
John B. Steverson, the Huntington
wholesale grocer wbo Is Interested in;
big grocery corporatlonss In this city
and Huntington; Col. C. W. Watson
and Jere Wheelwright, whose connectionIn the upper Monongahola valley
are too well known to need enumeration.This is only a partial list of the
directors, however. There will be
several other West Virginia business
men equally well known in the list
when It Is completed.

In addition to the advantages which
the mill here will have over those in
Connecticut In the way of cheaper
fuel, power and freight charges it will
have the additional benefit of being
the most modern plant of the kind in
America. This will mean a saving of
thousands of dollars even after It becomesnecessary to run all the furnaceswith electric heat, which will be
as soon as the ga&here falls as a manufacturingproposition. One of the
best known and most experienced men
hi the brass and copper Industry will
be the plant manager here and the
machinery, every detail of It, will be
the last word In that particular.
The copper and brass rolling Industryof the United States has been centeredin Connecticut for over one hun:dred years. This Industry developed

in Connecticut before zinc or copper
were mined in this country to any ap1preciable extent, and the output in the
early days was consumed for buttons
and tfeneral household articles. Later,
when zinc was discovered in New Jerisey^ and copper in the Upper Great
Lakes Region, the industry continued
in Connecticut because of the commerJ
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cial Impetus it had gained and becausethe New England people bad
considerable interest in the ownership
of the Upper Lakes copper mines.
At the present day, it is easily proventhat the better- location for the

brass and copper rolling Industry is
at a point considerably west of Waterbury.Connecticut, because of the
economy in the transportation of materialsand the cheapness of fuel and
electric current nearer the coal fields.
The metal work Industry in Pittsburgh,Youngstown. Dayton, Cincinnati,Columbus, Buffalo, St. Louis and

Chicago, has always keen dependent
upon New England for their supply
of brass and copper products . This
market the demands of which 'ate continuallyincreasing, normally consumes10,000,00# pounds of brass and
copper products per month or over
120,000,000 pounds annually. Under
former conditions, the usual profit on
these products was from 2c to 2He
per pound, but for several years has
amounted to from 8c to 10c per pound.
Thus It can be seen that the profits
from the district tributary to the plant
of the West Virginia Metal Products
Corporation will range from $3,000,000to $12,000,000 annually. There is
no orass ana copper miu in tne scale
of W6*t Virginia.
The geographical position of West

Virginia gives it in every way a mark-
ed advantage as a manufacturing and
distributing point for these products,
and presents from the standpoint of
profitableness through the efficient
management which the company will
have, an excellent opportunity of fillingsserious need ot this district and
offering unexcelled opportunities and
attractions to an investor.
The coming of this plant will mean

that Fairmont will have to provide
houses for many more families than
we now have. If the plant starts to
run within six months, and that is the
present hope, It probably will be operatingat 100 per cent, capacity within
one year. There will have to be some
hustling if the housing situation is to
be prevented from retarding the
growth of the newlndustry. Moreover
it is not only the" employes of the
brass plant Itself that must be thought
of. Tt Is the expectation that the locationhere of a brass producing mill will
attract many of the brass using industries.They too will he benefited by
the same combination of clrcum*
stances that brought the big mill, and
in every case these smaller industries
will bring skilled and highly paid laborhomes for which must be provided.
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Church Services.
The only preaching services In town

on Sunday were at the Baptist chnrch
where Rev. M. E. Peck, of Huntington,
preached at 8:00 o'qlock p. m.. bis topicbeing "Two Standards of Religion,"
Eph. 5:18. Rev. Peck held a very
successful revival In this church In
March last He will begin evangelisticservices In the Willow Tree Baptistchurch near Parmlngton on the
third Sunday In June.

Birth of a Son.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Artie T. Wood

on Friday morning. May 23. a nine
pound boy. Mother and child are doingwell.

Will Use Electrlolty.
The members of (he Christian

church have decided to discard naturalgas as an lllumlnant and will Installelectric lights this week. With
the increased price of gas and the
large expense for globes and mantels
required to maintain gas lights electricityla about as cheap as gas.

Soft Drink Tax.
An article published in the Sunday

Times of Fairmont stating that a law
passed by the last legislature placing
a 8200.00 tax on retail dealers in soft
drinks caused consternation among
that class of dealers here. If it Is true
they will all cut out soft drinks entirelyaa none of them can stand such
a prohibitive tax.

Water Plug Broken.
Some reckless auto driver ran his

machine Into a water plug on lower
Main street one night last, week and
badly damaged it and permitted a
large amount of water to escape beforerepairs were made.

Personal*.
Mrs. C. W. Vance, of Enterprise, was

a vfsltor here on Monday.
W. F. Duffield, of Clarksburg, was

transacting business hare on Monday.
Miss Jennie Brand, of Broomfleld. a

professional nurse, Is nursing In the
family of A. T. Wood this week.
Ross Wadsworth, of Fairmont, was

a business visitor In Worthlngton on
Monday.
Mrs. Homer P. Caldwell, of Enterprise,was transacting business here

on Monday. Her husband is still with
the American Expeditionary forces In
France.

J. E. Hager, of Fairmont, was a visitorIn town on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer B. Corbln wero

Sunday visitors with Mr. Corbln's
brother at Pleasant Valley, Union district.

Mrs. Howard Shaver was shopping
In Fairmont on Monday afternoon.'
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